
"I'LLà PUT~ A GIRI)LE ROUIND THE EPJRTI IN FORTY MINJUTES.-

Ing ,ST. JOHIN, N. B., i LkROI-I 4-th, 1 6Scoira 4.
'i'ankq for the sympathies thai ye have than in thxe Toia fouse, whiàch standls at the ont te xiii of haviiig a play-g-roxînd for Ourshown, iipper end of the rooin youlng mon and beys, and Once it is paid

T/tanks for each. kindly icord, cacle silent Iii Italy ail is charaecristie whether in for it will, of course, be accessible on1
token. gol-geous Italian Ladies, or simple peasants, lowver terms te al].

coloring, arrangement, costume, everythingContinued Success. bpspeakth Itautiaii. Wliile in England MO CRJC1ýETERS.
and Ilidia the colering anîd «ropn -

Notwthstndin mos unfvoralegether 'withi the clioice arrang-emnclt of tue WVord cc.mes freux Demnerara that aweatlier the E xhibitîin of Nations lbas nuiru reul Indian wares and fabries band of fiftecn or sixteen crickecrs i-es-attractcd hundreds of visitors and evei-y- Nvitîi portraits and mottes iiitcrspersed, iMent in tho l3ritislh coloities and tlie Westthinig -within, at least, lias ceuxbinod tostftigyrpeetteNto o Indics, are te gird up their loins t/us suin-
- 'ace it an unparalled success, and iii order 'whose empire the sun nover set, and er au aea criktiug trip througli
te fully sec the details of management India Ilthe brightcst jewel ini E nglaiîd's the 7United States anid Canada.
inside the difforont boothis one must visit Crowu," whichi mottes arc beautif'lly set Thse toamn, as stated, will bc composedit again and again, for at (Svcry turni somne ini tic arches above the booth. of sixteen menibers, including umpire andneiw heauty revoals itself that liad eseaped The arrangement c f celoring lin Ircland scorer, botx cricketers. The ostimatcdthe oye bMfre. 0 ost cf the trip is as follovs .-Passage teTo tîxose who have been present during sms rlin n tresteccfo Jamaica and hack, $82.08 ;passage fronithe process of creation of this miniature ai- at ftcbidnwt t asv Jamnaica te Ne% York and back, -S70;
world, thc result lias heen beyond expecta- gol baJ>5 on either side and.the beautiful hrydeholantavligxpssy 0green anid wiîte draperies over liead. Thethiydashteadtrvlngupnstien> thon what, niust it be te visiters upon Emnerald Isle is at once sugsted te thc inl Canada and the United States, SU1O;0whom thc full glory bas burst at once. cecontingencies, say $47 92. Total cest
There is suob endlcss varieiy -vitîial in spectator Nvlîo entors U. kiss thc Blarn . y per 'man, $350.
costume and decorution. Standiig in front Stone ef Nvhich there is a i-cal piece ivithin. They will puy tixeir ewn expenses, and

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~o r a to m an nt- w" n n r as a c p g t e in n y ~ 6is a rol Paris Salon tlsat opens up before rtetemny a wcary traveller who is entirely fer pîcasure.
one, Nwith its appropriato coloring and up- fid aisrrlsronig laig Tefleing iste officiai. sclicdulc ofpointments as NvelI as its uninistakable te s othe ntieons. iieitcloigo matchles submitted by 'Mn. Dean and ap-French costumes.ý A pleasing contrast ~ ic txrnaii preved of by the West Indian managers.ofrered in Spain 'whicls presents an <iut-deor la1 thxe Tea Room ail Nations hiave on- Aîigist, 16 and 17, vs. Montreal club, atscelle -with quiet stiil colors, relievcd by the jeyoed the mnost friendly imtorcourse and Momitical. u sEatrbrilliant costumies and brigli faces ef the now tliat the time of parting draws ncar August 18 a 19, i-.Eatr AssociatonSpanisli ]ladies and Gentlemen wvllo theno is a feeling of regret in ail lieart. c aaa tMniclZ> August.20anud 21, va. Ottawa club, at Ottawa.leisurely dispense the fruits of their nation. The Dls Departmnent bas furnished ,August 23 amud 24, vs. Toronto Club, litTieon ia the U3nited States ail is activity enjoyinent te young a:id old alike, the Loromite.
anci. racteristic of thiat tliriving nation, surprise being that sudh precision of de- August 2-5 and 26, v*s. Ontario Crickctcra'
The Printing- Pm-oss is ut work and all tail is apparemit everywliere. 0f course the Association, ut Toroento.0 August 27 aud 2$, vs. Ilarmlcon plub atare busy dispensing' tIse National Wares GX1AND PISALX Ilainuton.te cager puircmasers will ceme to-merrow xiiglit, 'wlen tihe bail- August 31 and Septcmnber 1, vs. 3lcrion club,The~ luxuriant Turks are takcing it easy i-om wvill bo the scelle cf imnusual bru- at Ardmoes-,a.

su teir legut aode ~vliletue usyScptcmbcr 2 aud 3, vs. ]Bclmont Club, utin hcî c1g.at aode whle he usyliancy and bcauty. The national costumes '%ctPildlhaniechants, are cugerly persumsding tixoir jjill present ant array of celer aud brig"ht- September 4 aud 6, vs. Gcnantown club, utcustoniers to purchase ut tîxeir ]3azaar. ness rarcly seeu in cembination, anid timese X.\icctewn, Pa.
Then iii Swvitzorlatnd tlie 'îveary trveiler togetlier vitlî the 1>ooths on oitliet side, September 7 and S, v-s. Young Aincrica clubgrat-efully seols repose as lie entens theo w-i combine te make the scelle one of ut Stoniton, Pa.

peasant-chalet, and finds refreshîmeuts and smnisual attractions. September 10 and 11, vs. Loongwood club, at
Boston.kindly 'welcoxne in the humble Swiss abode. It i, cf course, tee early te pronounce Scptemnbcr 13 au 14, v3. Staten Islanid club,Scetland, toc, lias many relics, liore are upon the financial results ex thse exhiibition, ut' New Brighton, S. I.cakes and brose, and Iluseet weicome " for but we carnêst1y hiope that the expeases Asmstralia bas selected the followingovery guest. wMii bo sucli as te louve the Club a suffi- cricket tcamn te visit Englaud and AmericaWVe xsext visit B3ritish North -Amiricza cient suin te ineet ail tise iiicebtedness in- this scuson :-T. W%. Gai-net, P. l-ýIarr, W.-%whero Mme. Champlain presides aven a curred in layinsg out thie ncwgrounds, and Trumlble, G. Giffil, A. IL Jurvis, J.reserve cf Native Indians xuost savage and establish cricket -as a permanent gume iu McIlunat, J. 'Walters, W. Bruce, G. J.roui 1our city--liich is the ain df the Club. ]onner, P. S. McDoneli, E. k. Spaffiorth,In Japan tlsey canuot be more Japxn.me T' antage ivili, ne doubt, be uppa- G. E. Palmer, and J. %.cBlackhan.


